ALLEGHENY MENNONITE CONFERENCE: REGISTRATION FORM
Celebration of Congregations and Conference – August 6-8, 2021
NAME:
EMAIL ADDRESS (for confirmations):
List everyone’s name (for NAMETAG purposes)
Name of those attending
Children’s ages
1.

5.

2.

6.

3.

7.

CONGREGATION/AGENCY:
PHONE:

4.

8.
(if needed, write additional names and children's ages on the back)

IN-PERSON REGISTRATION FEE Whether registering for all or any part of conference the fee is $15.00 per person and
$7.50 per child 4-11
Number of adults ____x $15.00 = ________
Number of children (ages 4-11) ____x $7.50 = ________
VIRTUAL REGISTRATION FEE (to help offset any additional costs with technology) $15.00
Total Registration Fee $ _________________
LODGING The rooms/sites are charged per night:(Children up to age 11, free lodging)
Guesthouse/Motel
1 night
2 nights
Tent campsite with hookups (with
For one person in room $ 100
$ 200
water)
$25.00 per night; Tent campsite
For 2 people per room $ 110
$ 220 Circle your
with
no
hookups $20.00 per night;
Selection
For 3 people per room $ 120
$ 240
RV campsite (with water/electric/
selection
For 4 people per room $ 130
$ 260
sewer) $30.00 per night
Check which night/nights you will be staying: _____Friday _____Saturday
(lodging facilities will be assigned upon registration)
Total Lodging $ _____________
MEALS must be PRE-REGISTERED by JULY 12 (Children 3 and under are free) (If you are registering more than one person and
are not buying the same meals please indicate by writing your name/s beside the meal)
Children
Adults
Meals
Costs # of 4-11 YRS. Totals
Costs # of 12-ADULTS Totals
Fri. Supper
5.75 x ______ =
_______
11.50 x _____ =
_________
Sat. Continental Brk.
2.50 x ______ =
_______
5.00 x _____ =
_________
Sat. Lunch
5.75 x ______ =
_______
11.50 x _____ =
_________
Sat. Supper
5.75 x ______ =
_______
11.50 x _____ =
_________
Sun.Continental Brk
2.50 x ______ =
_______
5.00 x _____ =
_________
Sun. Lunch
5.75 x ______ =
_______
11.50 x _____ =
_________
Total amount for meals

TOTALS

Conference
Fee

Children's
_______ +
Adult's ________ = Total Meals __________
All meals must be paid upon registration or upon check-in
ALL MEALS NEED TO BE REGISTERED BY JULY 12 with no refunds
Lodging/
Camp Site

Mail to: Allegheny Mennonite Conference
PO Box 742
Davidsville, PA 15928 or email:
office@alleghenymennoniteconference.org

Meals

Grand
Total

Deposit (at
Balance Due
least 1/2 of total) upon check in

REGISTRATIONS MUST BE POSTMARKED OR DATED BY
JULY 12th. Any registrations postmarked after July 12th will
be charged a $15 (per person) or $30 (per family) late
fee with no meals available!

(please note: the conference office will close at noon Wed., August 4th until after this event)

